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the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (26
U.S.C. 401(d)).

(b) Trustee or custodian of a Indi-
vidual Retirement Account within the
meaning of section 408(a) of the Inter-
nal Revenue Code of 1954 (26 U.S.C.
408(a)).

(c) Trustee of a fiduciary account
that involves no active fiduciary duties
provided that the applicable law au-
thorizes the savings association to act
in this capacity.

§ 550.590 What standards must I ob-
serve when acting in exempt fidu-
ciary capacities?

You must observe principles of sound
fiduciary administration, including
those related to recordkeeping and seg-
regation of assets.

§ 550.600 How may I invest funds when
acting in exempt fiduciary capac-
ities?

If you act in an exempt fiduciary ca-
pacity under § 550.580, you may invest
the funds of the fiduciary account in
only the following:

(a) Your accounts, deposits, obliga-
tions, or securities.

(b) Other assets as the customer may
direct, provided you do not exercise
any investment discretion and do not
directly or indirectly provide any in-
vestment advice for the fiduciary ac-
count.

§ 550.610 What disclosures must I
make when acting in exempt fidu-
ciary capacities?

If you act in an exempt fiduciary ca-
pacity under § 550.580 and fiduciary in-
vestments are not limited to accounts
or deposits insured by the FDIC, you
must include the following language in
bold type on the first page of any con-
tract documents:

Funds invested pursuant to this agreement
are not insured by the Federal Deposit Insur-
ance Corporation (‘‘FDIC’’) merely because
the trustee or custodian is a Federal savings
association the accounts of which are cov-
ered by such insurance. Only investments in
the accounts of a Federal savings association
are insured by the FDIC, subject to its rules
and regulations.

§ 550.620 May I receive compensation
for acting in exempt fiduciary ca-
pacities?

You may receive reasonable com-
pensation.

PART 552—INCORPORATION, OR-
GANIZATION, AND CONVERSION
OF FEDERAL STOCK ASSOCIA-
TIONS

Sec.
552.2–1 Procedure for organization of Fed-

eral stock association.
552.2–2 Procedures for organization of in-

terim Federal stock association.
552.2–3 Federal stock association created in

connection with an association in default
or in danger of default.

552.2–6 Conversion from stock form deposi-
tory institution to Federal stock associa-
tion.

552.2–7 Conversion to National banking as-
sociation or State bank.

552.3 Charters for Federal stock associa-
tions.

552.4 Charter amendments.
552.5 Bylaws.
552.6 Shareholders.
552.6–1 Board of directors.
552.6–2 Officers.
552.6–3 Certificates for shares and their

transfer.
552.6–4 [Reserved]
552.9 [Reserved]
552.10 Annual reports to stockholders.
552.11 Books and records.
552.12 [Reserved]
552.13 Combinations involving Federal

stock associations.
552.14 Dissenter and appraisal rights.
552.15 Supervisory combinations.
552.16 Effect of subsequent charter or bylaw

change.

AUTHORITY: 12 U.S.C. 1462, 1462a, 1463, 1464,
1467a.

SOURCE: 54 FR 49523, Nov. 30, 1989, unless
otherwise noted.

§ 552.2–1 Procedure for organization of
Federal stock association.

(a) Application for permission to orga-
nize. Applications for permission to or-
ganize a Federal stock association are
subject to this section and to § 543.3 of
this chapter. Recommendations by em-
ployees of the OTS regarding applica-
tions for permission to organize are
privileged, confidential, and subject to
§ 510.5 (b) and (c) of this chapter. The
processing of an application under this
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section shall be subject to the fol-
lowing procedures:

(1) Publication. (i) The applicant shall
publish a public notice of the applica-
tion to organize in accordance with the
procedures specified in subpart B of
part 516 of this chapter.

(ii) Promptly after publication of the
public notice, the applicant shall trans-
mit copies of the public notice and pub-
lisher’s affidavit of publication to the
OTS in the same manner as the origi-
nal filing.

(iii) Any person may inspect the ap-
plication and all related communica-
tions at the Regional Office during reg-
ular business hours, unless such infor-
mation is exempt from public disclo-
sure.

(2) Notification to interested parties.
The OTS shall give notice of the appli-
cation to the State official who super-
vises savings associations in the State
in which the new association is to be
located.

(3) Submission of comments. Com-
menters may submit comments on the
application in accordance with the pro-
cedures specified in subpart C of part
516 of this chapter.

(4) Meetings. The OTS may arrange
informal or formal meetings in accord-
ance with the procedures specified in
subpart D of part 516 of this chapter.

(b) Conditions of approval. The OTS
will decide all applications for permis-
sion to organize a Federal stock asso-
ciation.

(1) Factors that will be considered on
all applications for permission to orga-
nize a Federal stock association are:

(i) Whether the applicants are per-
sons of good character and responsi-
bility;

(ii) Whether a necessity exists for
such association in the community to
be served;

(iii) Whether there is a reasonable
probability of the association’s useful-
ness and success;

(iv) Whether the association can be
established without undue injury to
properly conducted existing local thrift
and home financing institutions; and

(v) Whether the association will per-
form a role of providing credit for
housing consistent with safe and sound
operation of a Federal savings associa-
tion.

(2) [Reserved]
(3) Approvals of applications will be

conditioned on the following:
(i) Receipt by the Office of written

confirmation from the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation that the ac-
counts of the association will be in-
sured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation;

(ii) The sale of a minimum amount of
fully-paid capital stock of the associa-
tion prior to commencing business;

(iii) The submission of a statement
that:

(A) The applicants have incurred no
expense in organization which is
chargeable to the association, and that
no such expense will be incurred, and

(B) No funds will be accepted for de-
posit by the association until organiza-
tion has been completed;

(iv) Compliance with all applicable
laws, rules, and regulations; and

(v) The satisfaction of any other re-
quirement or condition the Director or
his or her designee may impose.

(c) Issuance of charter. Upon approval
of an application, the Office shall issue
to the association a charter for a Fed-
eral stock savings association or for a
Federal stock savings bank, as re-
quested by the applicants, which shall
be in the form provided in this part.
Issuance of the charter shall be subject
to the condition subsequent that the
organization of the association is com-
pleted pursuant to this section.

(d) Interim board of directors and offi-
cers. Upon approval of the application
and the issuance of the charter, the ap-
plicants shall constitute the interim
board of directors of the association
until the board of directors of the asso-
ciation are elected by its stockholders
at the organizational meeting required
by paragraph (g) of this section, and
the interim officers of the association
shall be those persons set forth in the
application for permission to organize.

(e) Sale of capital stock. Upon the
issuance of the charter, the association
shall proceed to offer and sell its cap-
ital stock pursuant to the require-
ments of part 563g of this chapter.

(f) Bank membership and insurance of
accounts. Promptly upon the issuance
of the charter, a Federal stock associa-
tion must qualify as a member of the
appropriate Federal Home Loan Bank
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and meet all requirements necessary to
obtain insurance of accounts by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

(g) Organizational meeting. Promptly
upon the completion of the sale of its
capital stock, the association shall pro-
vide notice, pursuant to § 552.6(b), of a
meeting of its stockholders to elect a
board of directors. Immediately fol-
lowing such election, the directors
shall meet to elect the officers of the
association and to undertake any other
action necessary under the charter or
bylaws to complete corporate organiza-
tion.

(h) Completion of organization. Organi-
zation of a Federal stock association
shall be deemed complete for the pur-
poses of this part when:

(1) The association has obtained Fed-
eral Home Loan Bank membership and
insurance of its accounts from the Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation;

(2) It has completed the sale of and
received full payment for its capital
stock;

(3) It has complied with all require-
ments of part 563g of this chapter;

(4) It has held its organizational
meeting for the election of directors
and all directors have been elected;

(5) Its officers have been elected and
bonded; and

(6) It has met the requirements and
conditions imposed by the Office in
connection with approval of the appli-
cation.

(i) Failure of completion. If organiza-
tion of a Federal stock association is
not completed within six months after
the OTS approves the application, or
within such additional period as the
OTS for good cause may grant, the
charter shall become null and void and
all subscriptions to capital stock shall
be returned.

[54 FR 49523, Nov. 30, 1989, as amended at 57
FR 14342, Apr. 20, 1992; 62 FR 27181, May 19,
1997; 62 FR 64146, Dec. 4, 1997]

§ 552.2–2 Procedures for organization
of interim Federal stock associa-
tion.

(a) Applications for permission to or-
ganize an interim Federal savings asso-
ciation are not subject to subparts B, C
and D of part 516 of this chapter or
§ 552.2–1(b)(3) of this part.

(b) Approval of an application for
permission to organize an interim Fed-
eral stock association shall be condi-
tioned upon approval by the Office of
an application to merge the interim
Federal stock association, or upon ap-
proval by the Office of other trans-
action which the interim was chartered
to facilitate. Applications for permis-
sion to organize an interim Federal
stock association shall be submitted in
the same manner as the related fil-
ing(s). In evaluating the application,
the Office will consider the purpose for
which the association will be orga-
nized, the form of any proposed trans-
actions involving the association, the
effect of the transactions on existing
associations involved in the trans-
actions, and the factors specified in
§ 552.1(b)(1) to the extent relevant.

(c) If a merger or other transaction
facilitated by the existence of the in-
terim Federal stock association has
not been approved within six months of
the approval of the application for per-
mission to organize, unless extended by
OTS for good cause shown, the charter
shall be void and all subscriptions for
capital stock shall be returned.

[54 FR 49523, Nov. 30, 1989, as amended at 55
FR 13513, Apr. 11, 1990; 57 FR 14342, Apr. 20,
1992; 62 FR 64146, Dec. 4, 1997]

§ 552.2–3 Federal stock association cre-
ated in connection with an associa-
tion in default or in danger of de-
fault.

Sections 552.2–1 and 552.2–2 of this
part do not apply to a Federal stock as-
sociation which is proposed by the Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation, or
the Resolution Trust Corporation
under section 5(p) of the Home Owner’s
Loan Act of 1933, section 11(c) of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Act, or sec-
tion 21A of the Federal Home Loan
Bank Act, or is otherwise chartered by
the Office in connection with an asso-
ciation in default or in danger of de-
fault. Incorporation and organization
of such associations are complete when
and under such conditions as the Direc-
tor or his or her designee so deter-
mines.
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§ 552.2–6 Conversion from stock form
depository institution to Federal
stock association.

With the approval of the Office, any
stock depository institution that is, or
is eligible to become, a member of a
Federal Home Loan Bank, may convert
to a Federal stock association, pro-
vided that the depository institution,
at the time of the conversion, has de-
posits insured by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation, and provided
further, that the depository institu-
tion, in accomplishing the conversion,
complies with all applicable statutes
and regulations, including, without
limitation, section 5(d) of the Federal
Deposit Insurance Act. The resulting
Federal stock association must con-
form within the time prescribed by the
OTS to the requirements of section 5(c)
of the Home Owners’ Loan Act. For
purposes of this section, the term ‘‘de-
pository institution’’ shall have the
meaning set forth at 12 CFR 552.13(b).

[59 FR 44623, Aug. 30, 1994]

§ 552.2–7 Conversion to National bank-
ing association or State bank.

A Federal stock association may con-
vert to a National banking association
or a State bank after filing a notifica-
tion or application, as appropriate,
with the Office in accordance with the
applicable provisions of § 563.22(b) of
this chapter.

[59 FR 44623, Aug. 30, 1994]

§ 552.3 Charters for Federal stock as-
sociations.

The charter of a Federal stock asso-
ciation shall be in the following form,
except that an association that has
converted from the mutual form pursu-
ant to part 563b of this chapter shall
include in its charter a section estab-
lishing a liquidation account as re-
quired by § 563b.3(c)(13) of this chapter.
A charter for a Federal stock savings
bank shall substitute the term ‘‘sav-
ings bank’’ for ‘‘association.’’ Charters
may also include any preapproved op-
tional provision contained in § 552.4 of
this part.

FEDERAL STOCK CHARTER

Section 1. Corporate title. The full corporate
title of the association is lll.

Section 2. Office. The home office shall be
located in lll [city, state].

Section 3. Duration. The duration of the as-
sociation is perpetual.

Section 4. Purpose and powers. The purpose
of the association is to pursue any or all of
the lawful objectives of a Federal savings as-
sociation chartered under section 5 of the
Home Owners’ Loan Act and to exercise all
of the express, implied, and incidental pow-
ers conferred thereby and by all acts amend-
atory thereof and supplemental thereto, sub-
ject to the Constitution and laws of the
United States as they are now in effect, or as
they may hereafter be amended, and subject
to all lawful and applicable rules, regula-
tions, and orders of the Office of Thrift Su-
pervision (‘‘Office’’).

Section 5. Capital stock. The total number of
shares of all classes of the capital stock that
the association has the authority to issue is
lll, all of which shall be common stock of
par [or if no par is specified then shares shall
have a stated] value of lll per share. The
shares may be issued from time to time as
authorized by the board of directors without
the approval of its shareholders, except as
otherwise provided in this Section 5 or to the
extent that such approval is required by gov-
erning law, rule, or regulation. The consider-
ation for the issuance of the shares shall be
paid in full before their issuance and shall
not be less than the par [or stated] value.
Neither promissory notes nor future services
shall constitute payment or part payment
for the issuance of shares of the association.
The consideration for the shares shall be
cash, tangible or intangible property (to the
extent direct investment in such property
would be permitted to the association),
labor, or services actually performed for the
association, or any combination of the fore-
going. In the absence of actual fraud in the
transaction, the value of such property,
labor, or services, as determined by the
board of directors of the association, shall be
conclusive. Upon payment of such consider-
ation, such shares shall be deemed to be fully
paid and nonassessable. In the case of a
stock dividend, that part of the retained
earnings of the association that is trans-
ferred to common stock or paid-in capital
accounts upon the issuance of shares as a
stock dividend shall be deemed to be the con-
sideration for their issuance.

Except for shares issued in the initial orga-
nization of the association or in connection
with the conversion of the association from
the mutual to stock form of capitalization,
no shares of capital stock (including shares
issuable upon conversion, exchange, or exer-
cise of other securities) shall be issued, di-
rectly or indirectly, to officers, directors, or
controlling persons of the association other
than as part of a general public offering or as
qualifying shares to a director, unless the
issuance or the plan under which they would
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be issued has been approved by a majority of
the total votes eligible to be cast at a legal
meeting.

The holders of the common stock shall ex-
clusively possess all voting power. Each
holder of shares of common stock shall be
entitled to one vote for each share held by
such holder, except as to the cumulation of
votes for the election of directors, unless the
charter provides that there shall be no such
cumulative voting. Subject to any provision
for a liquidation account, in the event of any
liquidation, dissolution, or winding up of the
association, the holders of the common stock
shall be entitled, after payment or provision
for payment of all debts and liabilities of the
association, to receive the remaining assets
of the association available for distribution,
in cash or in kind. Each share of common
stock shall have the same relative rights as
and be identical in all respects with all the
other shares of common stock.

Section 6. Preemptive rights. Holders of the
capital stock of the association shall not be
entitled to preemptive rights with respect to
any shares of the association which may be
issued.

Section 7. Directors. The association shall be
under the direction of a board of directors.
The authorized number of directors, as stat-
ed in the association’s bylaws, shall not be
fewer than five nor more than fifteen except
when a greater or lesser number is approved
by the Director of the Office, or his or her
delegate.

Section 8. Amendment of charter. Except as
provided in Section 5, no amendment, addi-
tion, alteration, change or repeal of this
charter shall be made, unless such is pro-
posed by the board of directors of the asso-
ciation, approved by the shareholders by a
majority of the votes eligible to be cast at a
legal meeting, unless a higher vote is other-
wise required, and approved or preapproved
by the Office.
Attest: lllllllllllllllllll

Secretary of the Association

By: lllllllllllllllllllll

President or Chief Executive Officer of
the Association

Attest: lllllllllllllllllll

Secretary of the Office of Thrift Super-
vision

By: lllllllllllllllllllll

Director of the Office of Thrift Super-
vision

Effective Date: lllllllllllllll

[54 FR 49523, Nov. 30, 1989, as amended at 59
FR 53571, Oct. 25, 1994; 61 FR 64018, Dec. 3,
1996]

§ 552.4 Charter amendments.
(a) General. In order to adopt a char-

ter amendment, a Federal stock asso-

ciation must comply with the following
requirements:

(1) Board of directors approval. The
board of directors of the association
must adopt a resolution proposing the
charter amendment that states the
text of such amendment.

(2) Form of filing—(i) Application re-
quirement. If the proposed charter
amendment would render more dif-
ficult or discourage a merger, tender
offer, or proxy contest, the assumption
of control by a holder of a block of the
association’s stock, the removal of in-
cumbent management, or involve a sig-
nificant issue of law or policy, the as-
sociation shall file the proposed
amendment and shall obtain the prior
approval of the OTS; and

(ii) Notice requirement. If the proposed
charter amendment does not involve a
provision that would be covered by
paragraph (a)(2)(i) of this section and
such amendment is permissible under
all applicable laws, rules or regula-
tions, then the association shall sub-
mit the proposed amendments to the
OTS, at least 30 days prior to the date
the proposed charter amendment is to
be mailed for consideration by the as-
sociation’s shareholders.

(b) Approval. Any charter amendment
filed pursuant to paragraph (a)(2)(ii) of
this section shall automatically be ap-
proved 30 days from the date of filing of
such amendment, provided that the as-
sociation follows the requirements of
its charter in adopting such amend-
ment, unless prior to the expiration of
such 30-day period the OTS notifies the
association that such amendment is re-
jected or that such amendment is
deemed to be filed under the provisions
of paragraph (a)(2)(i) of this section. In
addition, the following charter amend-
ments, including the adoption of the
Federal stock charter as set forth in
§ 552.3 of this part, shall be approved at
the time of adoption, if adopted with-
out change and filed with OTS within
30 days after adoption, provided the as-
sociation follows the requirements of
its charter in adopting such amend-
ments:

(1) Title change. A Federal stock asso-
ciation that has complied with § 543.1(b)
of this chapter may amend its charter
by substituting a new corporate title in
section 1.
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(2) Home office. A Federal stock asso-
ciation that has complied with § 545.95
of this chapter may amend its charter
by substituting a new home office in
section 2.

(3) Number of shares of stock and par
value. A Federal stock association may
amend Section 5 of its charter to
change the number of authorized
shares of stock, the number of shares
within each class of stock, and the par
or stated value of such shares.

(4) Capital stock. A Federal stock as-
sociation may amend its charter by re-
vising Section 5 to read as follows:

Section 5. Capital stock. The total number of
shares of all classes of capital stock that the
association has the authority to issue is
lll, of which lll shall be common stock
of par [or if no par value is specified the stat-
ed] value of lll per share and of which
[list the number of each class of preferred
and the par or if no par value is specified the
stated value per share of each such class].
The shares may be issued from time to time
as authorized by the board of directors with-
out further approval of shareholders, except
as otherwise provided in this Section 5 or to
the extent that such approval is required by
governing law, rule, or regulation. The con-
sideration for the issuance of the shares
shall be paid in full before their issuance and
shall not be less than the par [or stated]
value. Neither promissory notes nor future
services shall constitute payment or part
payment for the issuance of shares of the as-
sociation. The consideration for the shares
shall be cash, tangible or intangible property
(to the extent direct investment in such
property would be permitted), labor, or serv-
ices actually performed for the association,
or any combination of the foregoing. In the
absence of actual fraud in the transaction,
the value of such property, labor, or services,
as determined by the board of directors of
the association, shall be conclusive. Upon
payment of such consideration, such shares
shall be deemed to be fully paid and non-
assessable. In the case of a stock dividend,
that part of the retained earnings of the as-
sociation that is transferred to common
stock or paid-in capital accounts upon the
issuance of shares as a stock dividend shall
be deemed to be the consideration for their
issuance.

Except for shares issued in the initial orga-
nization of the association or in connection
with the conversion of the association from
the mutual to the stock form of capitaliza-
tion, no shares of capital stock (including
shares issuable upon conversion, exchange,
or exercise of other securities) shall be
issued, directly or indirectly, to officers, di-
rectors, or controlling persons of the associa-

tion other than as part of a general public of-
fering or as qualifying shares to a director,
unless their issuance or the plan under which
they would be issued has been approved by a
majority of the total votes eligible to be cast
at a legal meeting.

Nothing contained in this Section 5 (or in
any supplementary sections hereto) shall en-
title the holders of any class of a series of
capital stock to vote as a separate class or
series or to more than one vote per share, ex-
cept as to the cumulation of votes for the
election of directors, unless the charter oth-
erwise provides that there shall be no such
cumulative voting: Provided, That this re-
striction on voting separately by class or se-
ries shall not apply:

(i) To any provision which would authorize
the holders of preferred stock, voting as a
class or series, to elect some members of the
board of directors, less than a majority
thereof, in the event of default in the pay-
ment of dividends on any class or series of
preferred stock;

(ii) To any provision that would require
the holders of preferred stock, voting as a
class or series, to approve the merger or con-
solidation of the association with another
corporation or the sale, lease, or conveyance
(other than by mortgage or pledge) of prop-
erties or business in exchange for securities
of a corporation other than the association if
the preferred stock is exchanged for securi-
ties of such other corporation: Provided, That
no provision may require such approval for
transactions undertaken with the assistance
or pursuant to the direction of the Office or
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation;

(iii) To any amendment which would ad-
versely change the specific terms of any
class or series of capital stock as set forth in
this Section 5 (or in any supplementary sec-
tions hereto), including any amendment
which would create or enlarge any class or
series ranking prior thereto in rights and
preferences. An amendment which increases
the number of authorized shares of any class
or series of capital stock, or substitutes the
surviving association in a merger or consoli-
dation for the association, shall not be con-
sidered to be such an adverse change.

A description of the different classes and
series (if any) of the association’s capital
stock and a statement of the designations,
and the relative rights, preferences, and lim-
itations of the shares of each class of and se-
ries (if any) of capital stock are as follows:

A. Common stock. Except as provided in this
Section 5 (or in any supplementary sections
thereto) the holders of the common stock
shall exclusively possess all voting power.
Each holder of shares of the common stock
shall be entitled to one vote for each share
held by each holder, except as to the cumula-
tion of votes for the election of directors, un-
less the charter otherwise provides that
there shall be no such cumulative voting.
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Whenever there shall have been paid, or de-
clared and set aside for payment, to the
holders of the outstanding shares of any
class of stock having preference over the
common stock as to the payment of divi-
dends, the full amount of dividends and of
sinking fund, retirement fund, or other re-
tirement payments, if any, to which such
holders are respectively entitled in pref-
erence to the common stock, then dividends
may be paid on the common stock and on
any class or series of stock entitled to par-
ticipate therewith as to dividends out of any
assets legally available for the payment of
dividends.

In the event of any liquidation, dissolu-
tion, or winding up of the association, the
holders of the common stock (and the hold-
ers of any class or series of stock entitled to
participate with the common stock in the
distribution of assets) shall be entitled to re-
ceive, in cash or in kind, the assets of the as-
sociation available for distribution remain-
ing after: (i) Payment or provision for pay-
ment of the association’s debts and liabil-
ities; (ii) distributions or provision for dis-
tributions in settlement of its liquidation
account; and (iii) distributions or provision
for distributions to holders of any class or
series of stock having preference over the
common stock in the liquidation, dissolu-
tion, or winding up of the association. Each
share of common stock shall have the same
relative rights as and be identical in all re-
spects with all the other shares of common
stock.

B. Preferred stock. The association may pro-
vide in supplementary sections to its charter
for one or more classes of preferred stock,
which shall be separately identified. The
shares of any class may be divided into and
issued in series, with each series separately
designated so as to distinguish the shares
thereof from the shares of all other series
and classes. The terms of each series shall be
set forth in a supplementary section to the
charter. All shares of the same class shall be
identical except as to the following relative
rights and preferences, as to which there
may be variations between different series:

(a) The distinctive serial designation and
the number of shares constituting such se-
ries;

(b) The dividend rate or the amount of
dividends to be paid on the shares of such se-
ries, whether dividends shall be cumulative
and, if so, from which date(s), the payment
date(s) for dividends, and the participating
or other special rights, if any, with respect
to dividends;

(c) The voting powers, full or limited, if
any, of shares of such series;

(d) Whether the shares of such series shall
be redeemable and, if so, the price(s) at
which, and the terms and conditions on
which, such shares may be redeemed;

(e) The amount(s) payable upon the shares
of such series in the event of voluntary or in-
voluntary liquidation, dissolution, or wind-
ing up of the association;

(f) Whether the shares of such series shall
be entitled to the benefit of a sinking or re-
tirement fund to be applied to the purchase
or redemption of such shares, and if so enti-
tled, the amount of such fund and the man-
ner of its application, including the price(s)
at which such shares may be redeemed or
purchased through the application of such
fund;

(g) Whether the shares of such series shall
be convertible into, or exchangeable for,
shares of any other class or classes of stock
of the association and, if so, the conversion
price(s) or the rate(s) of exchange, and the
adjustments thereof, if any, at which such
conversion or exchange may be made, and
any other terms and conditions of such con-
version or exchange.

(h) The price or other consideration for
which the shares of such series shall be
issued; and

(i) Whether the shares of such series which
are redeemed or converted shall have the
status of authorized but unissued shares of
serial preferred stock and whether such
shares may be reissued as shares of the same
or any other series of serial preferred stock.

Each share of each series of serial preferred
stock shall have the same relative rights as
and be identical in all respects with all the
other shares of the same series.

The board of directors shall have authority
to divide, by the adoption of supplementary
charter sections, any authorized class of pre-
ferred stock into series, and, within the limi-
tations set forth in this section and the re-
mainder of this charter, fix and determine
the relative rights and preferences of the
shares of any series so established.

Prior to the issuance of any preferred
shares of a series established by a supple-
mentary charter section adopted by the
board of directors, the association shall file
with the Secretary to the Office a dated copy
of that supplementary section of this charter
established and designating the series and
fixing and determining the relative rights
and preferences thereof.

(5) Limitations on subsequent issuances.
A Federal stock association may
amend its charter to require share-
holder approval of the issuance or res-
ervation of common stock or securities
convertible into common stock under
circumstances which would require
shareholder approval under the rules of
the New York or American Stock Ex-
change if the shares were then listed on
the New York or American Stock Ex-
change.
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(6) Cumulative voting. A Federal stock
association may amend its charter by
substituting the following sentence for
the second sentence in the third para-
graph of Section 5: ‘‘Each holder of
shares of common stock shall be enti-
tled to one vote for each share held by
such holder and there shall be no right
to cumulate votes in an election of di-
rectors.’’

(7) [Reserved]
(8) Anti-takeover provisions following

mutual to stock conversion. Notwith-
standing the law of the state in which
the association is located, a Federal
stock association may amend its char-
ter by renumbering existing sections as
appropriate and adding a new section 8
as follows:

Section 8. Certain Provisions Applicable for
Five Years. Notwithstanding anything con-
tained in the Association’s charter or bylaws
to the contrary, for a period of [specify num-
ber of years up to five] years from the date
of completion of the conversion of the Asso-
ciation from mutual to stock form, the fol-
lowing provisions shall apply:

A. Beneficial Ownership Limitation. No per-
son shall directly or indirectly offer to ac-
quire or acquire the beneficial ownership of
more than 10 percent of any class of an eq-
uity security of the association. This limita-
tion shall not apply to a transaction in
which the association forms a holding com-
pany without change in the respective bene-
ficial ownership interests of its stockholders
other than pursuant to the exercise of any
dissenter and appraisal rights, the purchase
of shares by underwriters in connection with
a public offering, or the purchase of shares
by a tax-qualified employee stock benefit
plan which is exempt from the approval re-
quirements under § 574.3(c)(1)(vi) of the Of-
fice’s regulations.

In the event shares are acquired in viola-
tion of this section 8, all shares beneficially
owned by any person in excess of 10% shall
be considered ‘‘excess shares’’ and shall not
be counted as shares entitled to vote and
shall not be voted by any person or counted
as voting shares in connection with any mat-
ters submitted to the stockholders for a
vote.

For purposes of this section 8, the fol-
lowing definitions apply:

(1) The term ‘‘person’’ includes an indi-
vidual, a group acting in concert, a corpora-
tion, a partnership, an association, a joint
stock company, a trust, an unincorporated
organization or similar company, a syn-
dicate or any other group formed for the pur-
pose of acquiring, holding or disposing of the
equity securities of the association.

(2) The term ‘‘offer’’ includes every offer to
buy or otherwise acquire, solicitation of an
offer to sell, tender offer for, or request or
invitation for tenders of, a security or inter-
est in a security for value.

(3) The term ‘‘acquire’’ includes every type
of acquisition, whether effected by purchase,
exchange, operation of law or otherwise.

(4) The term ‘‘acting in concert’’ means (a)
knowing participation in a joint activity or
conscious parallel action towards a common
goal whether or not pursuant to an express
agreement, or (b) a combination or pooling
of voting or other interests in the securities
of an issuer for a common purpose pursuant
to any contract, understanding, relationship,
agreement or other arrangements, whether
written or otherwise.

B. Cumulative Voting Limitation. Stock-
holders shall not be permitted to cumulate
their votes for election of directors.

C. Call for Special Meetings. Special meet-
ings of stockholders relating to changes in
control of the association or amendments to
its charter shall be called only upon direc-
tion of the board of directors.

(c) Anti-takeover provisions. The Office
may grant approval to a charter
amendment not listed in paragraph (b)
of this section regarding the acquisi-
tion by any person or persons of its eq-
uity securities provided that the asso-
ciation shall file as part of its applica-
tion for approval an opinion, accept-
able to the OTS, of counsel inde-
pendent from the association that the
proposed charter provision would be
permitted to be adopted by a corpora-
tion chartered by the state in which
the principal office of the association
is located. Any such provision must be
consistent with applicable statutes,
regulations, and OTS policies. Further,
any such provision that would have the
effect of rendering more difficult a
change in control of the association
and would require for any corporate ac-
tion (other than the removal of direc-
tors) the affirmative vote of a larger
percentage of shareholders than is re-
quired by this Part, shall not be effec-
tive unless adopted by a percentage of
shareholder vote at least equal to the
highest percentage that would be re-
quired to take any action under such
provision.

(d) Reissuance of charter. A Federal
stock association that has amended its
charter may apply to have its charter,
including the amendments, reissued by
the Office. Such requests for reissuance
should be filed in accordance with
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§ 516.1(c) of this chapter and contain
signatures required under § 552.3 of this
part, together with such supporting
documents as needed to demonstrate
that the amendments were properly
adopted.

[54 FR 49523, Nov. 30, 1989, as amended at 55
FR 13513, Apr. 11, 1990; 57 FR 14343, Apr. 20,
1992; 59 FR 18476, Apr. 19, 1994; 61 FR 64018,
Dec. 3, 1996; 62 FR 66262, Dec. 18, 1997]

§ 552.5 Bylaws.
(a) General. At its first organizational

meeting, the board of directors of a
Federal stock association shall adopt a
set of bylaws for the administration
and regulation of its affairs. Bylaws
may be adopted, amended or repealed
by either a majority of the votes cast
by the shareholders at a legal meeting
or a majority of the board of directors.
The bylaws shall contain sufficient
provisions to govern the association in
accordance with the requirements of
§§ 552.6, 552.6–1, 552.6–2, and 552.6–3 of
this part and shall not contain any pro-
vision that is inconsistent with those
sections or with applicable laws, rules,
regulations or the association’s char-
ter, except that a bylaw provision in-
consistent with §§ 552.6, 552.6–1, 552.6–3,
and 552.6–4 of this part may be adopted
with the approval of the OTS.

(b) Form of Filing—(1) Application re-
quirement. (i) Any bylaw amendment
shall be submitted to the OTS for ap-
proval if it would:

(A) Render more difficult or discour-
age a merger, tender offer, or proxy
contest, the assumption of control by a
holder of a large block of the associa-
tion’s stock, or the removal of incum-
bent management; or

(B) Be inconsistent with §§ 552.6,
552.6–1, 552.6–2, and 552.6–3 of this part,
with applicable laws, rules, regulations
or the association’s charter or involve
a significant issue of law or policy, in-
cluding indemnification, conflicts of
interest, and limitations on director or
officer liability.

(ii) Applications submitted under
paragraph (b)(1)(i) of this section shall
be subject to the applications proc-
essing procedures set forth at § 516.2 of
this chapter.

(iii) Bylaw provisions that adopt the
language of the model bylaws set forth
in the OTS’s Application Processing

Handbook, if adopted without change,
and filed with OTS within 30 days after
adoption, are effective upon adoption.

(2) Filing requirement. If the proposed
bylaw amendment does not involve a
provision that would be covered by
paragraph (b)(1) or (b)(3) of this section
and is permissible under all applicable
laws, rules, or regulations, then the as-
sociation shall submit the amendment
to the OTS at least 30 days prior to the
date the bylaw amendment is to be
adopted by the association.

(3) Corporate governance procedures. A
Federal stock association may elect to
follow the corporate governance proce-
dures of: The laws of the state where
the main office of the association is lo-
cated; the laws of the state where the
association’s holding company, if any,
is incorporated or chartered; Delaware
General Corporation law; or The Model
Business Corporation Act, provided
that such procedures may be elected to
the extent not inconsistent with appli-
cable Federal statutes and regulations
and safety and soundness, and such
procedures are not of the type de-
scribed in paragraph (b)(1) of this sec-
tion. If this election is selected, a Fed-
eral stock association shall designate
in its bylaws the provision or provi-
sions from the body or bodies of law se-
lected for its corporate governance pro-
cedures, and shall file a copy of such
bylaws, which are effective upon adop-
tion, within 30 days after adoption. The
submission shall indicate, where not
obvious, why the bylaw provisions
meet the requirements stated in para-
graph (b)(1) of this section.

(c) Effectiveness. Any bylaw amend-
ment filed pursuant to paragraph (b)(2)
of this section shall automatically be
effective 30 days from the date of filing
of such amendment, provided that the
association follows the requirements of
its charter and bylaws in adopting such
amendment, unless prior to the expira-
tion of such 30-day period the OTS no-
tifies the association that such amend-
ment is rejected or that such amend-
ment requires an application to be filed
pursuant to paragraph (b)(1) of this sec-
tion.

(d) Effect of subsequent charter or
bylaw change. Notwithstanding any
subsequent change to its charter or by-
laws, the authority of a Federal stock
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association to engage in any trans-
action shall be determined only by the
association’s charter or bylaws then in
effect, unless otherwise provided by
Federal law or regulation.

[57 FR 14343, Apr. 20, 1992, as amended at 60
FR 66718, Dec. 26, 1995; 61 FR 64019, Dec. 3,
1996]

§ 552.6 Shareholders.
(a) Shareholder meetings. An annual

meeting of the shareholders of the as-
sociation for the election of directors
and for the transaction of any other
business of the association shall be
held annually within 150 days after the
end of the association’s fiscal year. Un-
less otherwise provided in the associa-
tion’s charter, special meetings of the
shareholders may be called by the
board of directors or on the request of
the holders of 10 percent or more of the
shares entitled to vote at the meeting,
or by such other persons as may be
specified in the bylaws of the associa-
tion. All annual and special meetings
of shareholders shall be held at such
place as the board of directors may de-
termine in the state in which the asso-
ciation has its principal place of busi-
ness, or at any other convenient place
the board of directors may designate.

(b) Notice of shareholder meetings.
Written notice stating the place, day,
and hour of the meeting and the pur-
pose or purposes for which the meeting
is called shall be delivered not fewer
than 20 nor more than 50 days before
the date of the meeting, either person-
ally or by mail, by or at the direction
of the chairman of the board, the presi-
dent, the secretary, or the directors, or
other persons calling the meeting, to
each shareholder of record entitled to
vote at such meeting. If mailed, such
notice shall be deemed to be delivered
when deposited in the mail, addressed
to the shareholder at the address ap-
pearing on the stock transfer books or
records of the association as of the
record date prescribed in paragraph (c)
of this section, with postage thereon
prepaid. When any shareholders’ meet-
ing, either annual or special, is ad-
journed for 30 days or more, notice of
the adjourned meeting shall be given as
in the case of an original meeting. Not-
withstanding anything in this section,
however, a Federal stock association

that is wholly owned shall not be sub-
ject to the shareholder notice require-
ment.

(c) Fixing of record date. For the pur-
pose of determining shareholders enti-
tled to notice of or to vote at any
meeting of shareholders or any ad-
journment thereof, or shareholders en-
titled to receive payment of any divi-
dend, or in order to make a determina-
tion of shareholders for any other prop-
er purpose, the board of directors shall
fix in advance a date as the record date
for any such determination of share-
holders. Such date in any case shall be
not more than 60 days and, in case of a
meeting of shareholders, not less than
10 days prior to the date on which the
particular action, requiring such deter-
mination of shareholders, is to be
taken. When a determination of share-
holders entitled to vote at any meeting
of shareholders has been made as pro-
vided in this section, such determina-
tion shall apply to any adjournment
thereof.

(d) Voting lists. (1) At least 20 days be-
fore each meeting of the shareholders,
the officer or agent having charge of
the stock transfer books for the shares
of the association shall make a com-
plete list of the stockholders of record
entitled to vote at such meeting, or
any adjournments thereof, arranged in
alphabetical order, with the address
and the number of shares held by each.
This list of shareholders shall be kept
on file at the home office of the asso-
ciation and shall be subject to inspec-
tion by any shareholder of record or
the stockholder’s agent during the en-
tire time of the meeting. The original
stock transfer book shall constitute
prima facie evidence of the stockholders
entitled to examine such list or trans-
fer books or to vote at any meeting of
stockholders. Notwithstanding any-
thing in this section, however, a Fed-
eral stock association that is wholly
owned shall not be subject to the vot-
ing list requirements.

(2) In lieu of making the shareholders
list available for inspection by any
shareholders as provided in paragraph
(d)(1) of this section, the board of direc-
tors may perform such acts as required
by paragraphs (a) and (b) of Rule 14a–7
of the General Rules and Regulations
under the Securities and Exchange Act
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of 1934 (17 CFR 240.14a–7) as may be
duly requested in writing, with respect
to any matter which may be properly
considered at a meeting of share-
holders, by any shareholder who is en-
titled to vote on such matter and who
shall defray the reasonable expenses to
be incurred by the association in per-
formance of the act or acts required.

(e) Shareholder quorum. A majority of
the outstanding shares of the associa-
tion entitled to vote, represented in
person or by proxy, shall constitute a
quorum at a meeting of shareholders.
The shareholders present at a duly or-
ganized meeting may continue to
transact business until adjournment,
notwithstanding the withdrawal of
enough shareholders to leave less than
a quorum. If a quorum is present, the
affirmative vote of the majority of the
shares represented at the meeting and
entitled to vote on the subject matter
shall be the act of the stockholders,
unless the vote of a greater number of
stockholders voting together or voting
by classes is required by law or the
charter. Directors, however, are elected
by a plurality of the votes cast at an
election of directors.

(f) Shareholder voting—(1) Proxies. Un-
less otherwise provided in the associa-
tion’s charter, at all meetings of share-
holders, a shareholder may vote in per-
son or by proxy executed in writing by
the shareholder or by a duly authorized
attorney in fact. Proxies may be given
telephonically or electronically as long
as the holder uses a procedure for
verifying the identity of the share-
holder. A proxy may designate as hold-
er a corporation, partnership or com-
pany as defined in Part 574 of this
chapter, or other person. Proxies solic-
ited on behalf of the management shall
be voted as directed by the shareholder
or, in the absence of such direction, as
determined by a majority of the board
of directors. No proxy shall be valid
more than eleven months from the date
of its execution except for a proxy cou-
pled with an interest.

(2) Shares controlled by association.
Neither treasury shares of its own
stock held by the association nor
shares held by another corporation, if a
majority of the shares entitled to vote
for the election of directors of such
other corporation are held by the asso-

ciation, shall be voted at any meeting
or counted in determining the total
number of outstanding shares at any
given time for purposes of any meeting.

(g) Nominations and new business sub-
mitted by shareholders. Nominations for
directors and new business submitted
by shareholders shall be voted upon at
the annual meeting if such nomina-
tions or new business are submitted in
writing and delivered to the secretary
of the association at least five days
prior to the date of the annual meet-
ing. Ballots bearing the names of all
the persons nominated shall be pro-
vided for use at the annual meeting.

(h) Informal action by stockholders. If
the bylaws of the association so pro-
vide, any action required to be taken
at a meeting of the stockholders, or
any other action that may be taken at
a meeting of the stockholders, may be
taken without a meeting if consent in
writing has been given by all the stock-
holders entitled to vote with respect to
the subject matter.

[54 FR 49523, Nov. 30, 1989, as amended at 59
FR 18476, Apr. 19, 1994; 61 FR 64019, Dec. 3,
1996]

§ 552.6–1 Board of directors.
(a) General powers and duties. The

business and affairs of the association
shall be under the direction of its board
of directors. The board of directors
shall annually elect a chairman of the
board from among its members and
shall designate the chairman of the
board, when present, to preside at its
meeting. Directors need not be stock-
holders unless the bylaws so require.

(b) Number and term. The bylaws shall
set forth a specific number of directors,
not a range. The number of directors
shall be not fewer than five nor more
than fifteen, unless a higher or lower
number has been authorized by the Di-
rector of the Office or his or her dele-
gate. Directors shall be elected for a
term of one to three years and until
their successors are elected and quali-
fied. If a staggered board is chosen, the
directors shall be divided into two or
three classes as nearly equal in number
as possible and one class shall be elect-
ed by ballot annually. In the case of a
converting or newly chartered associa-
tion where all directors shall be elected
at the first election of directors, if a
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staggered board is chosen, the terms
shall be staggered in length from one
to three years.

(c) Regular meetings. A regular meet-
ing of the board of directors shall be
held immediately after, and at the
same place as, the annual meeting of
shareholders. The board of directors
shall determine the place, frequency,
time and procedure for notice of reg-
ular meetings.

(d) Quorum. A majority of the num-
ber of directors shall constitute a
quorum for the transaction of business
at any meeting of the board of direc-
tors. The act of the majority of the di-
rectors present at a meeting at which a
quorum is present shall be the act of
the board of directors, unless a greater
number is prescribed by regulation of
the Office.

(e) Vacancies. Any vacancy occurring
in the board of directors may be filled
by the affirmative vote of a majority of
the remaining directors although less
than a quorum of the board of direc-
tors. A director elected to fill a va-
cancy shall be elected to serve only
until the next election of directors by
the shareholders. Any directorship to
be filled by reason of an increase in the
number of directors may be filled by
election by the board of directors for a
term of office continuing only until the
next election of directors by the share-
holders.

(f) Removal or resignation of directors.
(1) At a meeting of shareholders called
expressly for that purpose, any director
may be removed only for cause, as de-
fined in § 563.39 of this chapter, by a
vote of the holders of a majority of the
shares then entitled to vote at an elec-
tion of directors. Associations may
provide for procedures regarding res-
ignations in the bylaws.

(2) If less than the entire board is to
be removed, no one of the directors
may be removed if the votes cast
against the removal would be sufficient
to elect a director if then cumulatively
voted at an election of the class of di-
rectors of which such director is a part.

(3) Whenever the holders of the
shares of any class are entitled to elect
one or more directors by the provisions
of the charter or supplemental sections
thereto, the provisions of this section
shall apply, in respect to the removal

of a director or directors so elected, to
the vote of the holders of the out-
standing shares of that class and not to
the vote of the outstanding shares as a
whole.

(g) Executive and other committees. The
board of directors, by resolution adopt-
ed by a majority of the full board, may
designate from among its members an
executive committee and one or more
other committees each of which, to the
extent provided in the resolution or by-
laws of the association, shall have and
may exercise all of the authority of the
board of directors, except no com-
mittee shall have the authority of the
board of directors with reference to:
the declaration of dividends; the
amendment of the charter or bylaws of
the association; recommending to the
stockholders a plan of merger, consoli-
dation, or conversion; the sale, lease,
or other disposition of all, or substan-
tially all, of the property and assets of
the association otherwise than in the
usual and regular course of its busi-
ness; a voluntary dissolution of the as-
sociation; a revocation of any of the
foregoing; or the approval of a trans-
action in which any member of the ex-
ecutive committee, directly or indi-
rectly, has any material beneficial in-
terest. The designation of any com-
mittee and the delegation of authority
thereto shall not operate to relieve the
board of directors, or any director, of
any responsibility imposed by law or
regulation.

(h) Notice of special meetings. Written
notice of at least 24 hours regarding
any special meeting of the board of di-
rectors or of any committee designated
thereby shall be given to each director
in accordance with the bylaws, al-
though such notice may be waived by
the director. The attendance of a direc-
tor at a meeting shall constitute a
waiver of notice of such meeting, ex-
cept where a director attends a meet-
ing for the express purpose of objecting
to the transaction of any business be-
cause the meeting is not lawfully
called or convened. Neither the busi-
ness to be transacted at, nor the pur-
pose of, any meeting need be specified
in the notice or waiver of notice of
such meeting. The bylaws may provide
for telephonic participation at a meet-
ing.
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(i) Action without a meeting. Any ac-
tion required or permitted to be taken
by the board of directors at a meeting
may be taken without a meeting if a
consent in writing, setting forth the
actions so taken, shall be signed by all
of the directors.

(j) Presumption of assent. A director of
the association who is present at a
meeting of the board of directors at
which action on any association mat-
ter is taken shall be presumed to have
assented to the action taken unless his
or her dissent or abstention shall be
entered in the minutes of the meeting
or unless a written dissent to such ac-
tion shall be filed with the person act-
ing as the secretary of the meeting be-
fore the adjournment thereof or shall
be forwarded by registered mail to the
secretary of the association within five
days after the date on which a copy of
the minutes of the meeting is received.
Such right to dissent shall not apply to
a director who voted in favor of such
action.

(k) Age limitation on directors. A Fed-
eral association may provide a bylaw
on age limitation for directors. Bylaws
on age limitations must comply with
all Federal laws, rules and regulations.

[54 FR 49523, Nov. 30, 1989, as amended at 58
FR 4312, Jan. 14, 1993; 61 FR 64020, Dec. 3,
1996; 62 FR 66262, Dec. 18, 1997]

§ 552.6–2 Officers.
(a) Positions. The officers of the asso-

ciation shall be a president, one or
more vice presidents, a secretary, and a
treasurer or comptroller, each of whom
shall be elected by the board of direc-
tors. The board of directors may also
designate the chairman of the board as
an officer. The offices of the secretary
and treasurer or comptroller may be
held by the same person and the vice
president may also be either the sec-
retary or the treasurer or comptroller.
The board of directors may designate
one or more vice presidents as execu-
tive vice president or senior vice presi-
dent. The board of directors may also
elect or authorize the appointment of
such other officers as the business of
the association may require. The offi-
cers shall have such authority and per-
form such duties as the board of direc-
tors may from time to time authorize
or determine. In the absence of action

by the board of directors, the officers
shall have such powers and duties as
generally pertain to their respective
offices.

(b) Removal. Any officer may be re-
moved by the board of directors when-
ever in its judgment the best interests
of the association will be served there-
by; but such removal, other than for
cause, shall be without prejudice to the
contractual rights, if any, of the person
so removed. Employment contracts
shall conform with § 563.39 of this chap-
ter.

(c) Age limitation on officers. A Federal
association may provide a bylaw on age
limitation for officers. Bylaws on age
limitations must comply with all Fed-
eral laws, rules, and regulations.

[54 FR 49523, Nov. 30, 1989, as amended at 56
FR 59866, Nov. 26, 1991; 60 FR 66869, Dec. 27,
1995; 61 FR 64020, Dec. 3, 1996]

§ 552.6–3 Certificates for shares and
their transfer.

(a) Certificates for shares. Certificates
representing shares of capital stock of
the association shall be in such form as
shall be determined by the board of di-
rectors and approved by the OTS. The
certificates shall be signed by the chief
executive officer or by any other offi-
cer of the association authorized by the
board of directors, attested by the sec-
retary or an assistant secretary, and
sealed with the corporate seal or a fac-
simile thereof. The signatures of such
officers upon a certificate may be fac-
similes if the certificate is manually
signed on behalf of a transfer agent or
a registrar other than the association
itself or one of its employees. Each cer-
tificate for shares of capital stock shall
be consecutively numbered or other-
wise identified. The name and address
of the person to whom the shares are
issued, with the number of shares and
date of issue, shall be entered on the
stock transfer books of the association.
All certificates surrendered to the as-
sociation for transfer shall be cancelled
and no new certificate shall be issued
until the former certificate for a like
number of shares shall have been sur-
rendered and cancelled, except that in
the case of a lost or destroyed certifi-
cate a new certificate may be issued
upon such terms and indemnity to the
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association as the board of directors
may prescribe.

(b) Transfer of shares. Transfer of
shares of capital stock of the associa-
tion shall be made only on its stock
transfer books. Authority for such
transfer shall be given only by the
holder of record or by a legal represent-
ative, who shall furnish proper evi-
dence of such authority, or by an attor-
ney authorized by a duly executed
power of attorney and filed with the as-
sociation. The transfer shall be made
only on surrender for cancellation of
the certificate for the shares. The per-
son in whose name shares of capital
stock stand on the books of the asso-
ciation shall be deemed by the associa-
tion to be the owner for all purposes.

[54 FR 49523, Nov. 30, 1989, as amended at 55
FR 13514, Apr. 11, 1990; 57 FR 14343, Apr. 20,
1992]

§ 552.6–4 [Reserved]

§ 552.9 [Reserved]

§ 552.10 Annual reports to stock-
holders.

A Federal stock association not
wholly-owned by a holding company
shall, within 130 days after the end of
its fiscal year, mail to each of its
stockholders entitled to vote at its an-
nual meeting an annual report con-
taining financial statements that sat-
isfy the requirements of rule 14a–3
under the Securities Exchange Act of
1934. (17 CFR 240.14a–3). Concurrently
with such mailing a certification of
such mailing signed by the chairman of
the board, the president or a vice presi-
dent of the association, together with
copies of the report, shall be trans-
mitted by the association to the OTS.

[57 FR 14343, Apr. 20, 1992, as amended at 62
FR 66262, Dec. 18, 1997]

§ 552.11 Books and records.
(a) Each Federal stock association

shall keep correct and complete books
and records of account; shall keep min-
utes of the proceedings of its stock-
holders, board of directors, and com-
mittees of directors; and shall keep at
its home office or at the office of its
transfer agent or registrar, a record of
its stockholders, giving the names and
addresses of all stockholders, and the

number, class and series, if any, of the
shares held by each.

(b) Any stockholder or group of
stockholders of a Federal stock asso-
ciation, holding of record the number
of voting shares of such association
specified below, upon making written
demand stating a proper purpose, shall
have the right to examine, in person or
by agent or attorney, at any reason-
able time or times, nonconfidential
portions of its books and records of ac-
count, minutes and record of stock-
holders and to make extracts there-
from. Such right of examination is lim-
ited to a stockholder or group of stock-
holders holding of record:

(1) Voting shares having a cost of not
less than $100,000 or constituting not
less than one percent of the total out-
standing voting shares, provided in ei-
ther case such stockholder or group of
stockholders have held of record such
voting shares for a period of at least
six months before making such written
demand, or

(2) Not less than five percent of the
total outstanding voting shares.
No stockholder or group of stock-
holders of a Federal stock association
shall have any other right under this
section or common law to examine its
books and records of account, minutes
and record of stockholders, except as
provided in its bylaws with respect to
inspection of a list of stockholders.

(c) The right to examination author-
ized by paragraph (b) of this section
and the right to inspect the list of
stockholders provided by a Federal
stock association’s bylaws may be de-
nied to any stockholder or group of
stockholders upon the refusal of any
such stockholder or group of stock-
holders to furnish such association, its
transfer agent or registrar an affidavit
that such examination or inspection is
not desired for any purpose which is in
the interest of a business or object
other than the business of the associa-
tion, that such stockholder has not
within the five years preceding the
date of the affidavit sold or offered for
sale, and does not now intend to sell or
offer for sale, any list of stockholders
of the association or of any other cor-
poration, and that such stockholder
has not within said five-year period
aided or abetted any other person in
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procuring any list of stockholders for
purposes of selling or offering for sale
such list.

(d) Notwithstanding any provision of
this section or common law, no stock-
holder or group of stockholders shall
have the right to obtain, inspect or
copy any portion of any books or
records of a Federal stock association
containing:

(1) A list of depositors in or bor-
rowers from such association;

(2) Their addresses;
(3) Individual deposit or loan bal-

ances or records; or
(4) Any data from which such infor-

mation could be reasonably con-
structed.

[54 FR 49523, Nov. 30, 1989, as amended at 61
FR 64020, Dec. 3, 1996]

§ 552.12 [Reserved]

§ 552.13 Combinations involving Fed-
eral stock associations.

(a) Scope and authority. Federal stock
associations may enter into combina-
tions only in accordance with the pro-
visions of this section, sections 5(d) and
18(c) of the Federal Deposit Insurance
Act, sections 5(d)(3)(A) and 10(s) of the
Home Owners’ Loan Act, and § 563.22 of
this chapter.

(b) Definitions. The following defini-
tions apply to §§ 552.13 and 552.14 of this
part:

(1) Combination. A merger or consoli-
dation with another depository institu-
tion, or an acquisition of all or sub-
stantially all of the assets or assump-
tion of all or substantially all of the li-
abilities of a depository institution by
another depository institution. Com-
bine means to be a constituent institu-
tion in a combination.

(2) Consolidation. Fusion of two or
more depository institutions into a
newly-created depository institution.

(3) Constituent institution. Resulting,
disappearing, acquiring, or transferring
depository institution in a combina-
tion.

(4) Depository institution means any
commercial bank (including a private
bank), a savings bank, a trust com-
pany, a savings and loan association, a
building and loan association, a home-
stead association, a cooperative bank,
an industrial bank or a credit union,

chartered in the United States and
having its principal office located in
the United States.

(5) Disappearing institution. A deposi-
tory institution whose corporate exist-
ence does not continue after a com-
bination.

(6) Merger. Uniting two or more de-
pository institutions by the transfer of
all property rights and franchises to
the resulting depository institution,
which retains its corporate identity.

(7) Mutual savings association. Any
savings association organized in a form
not requiring non-withdrawable stock
under Federal or State law.

(8) Resulting institution. The deposi-
tory institution whose corporate exist-
ence continues after a combination.

(9) Savings association has the same
meaning as defined in § 561.43 of this
chapter.

(10) State. Includes the District of Co-
lumbia, Commonwealth of Puerto Rico,
and States, territories, and possessions
of the United States.

(11) Stock association. Any savings as-
sociation organized in a form requiring
non-withdrawable stock.

(c) Forms of combination. A Federal
stock association may combine with
any depository institution, provided
that:

(1) The combination is in compliance
with, and receives all approvals re-
quired under, any applicable statutes
and regulations;

(2) Any resulting Federal savings as-
sociation meets the requirements for
Federal Home Loan Bank membership
and insurance of accounts;

(3) In the case of a combination with
a bank that is a member of the Bank
Insurance Fund, any resulting Federal
savings association conforms to the re-
quirements of sections 5(c) and 10(m) of
the Home Owners’ Loan Act under the
standards set forth in section 5(c)(5) of
the Home Owners’ Loan Act, and in the
case of a combination with any other
depository institution, any resulting
Federal savings association conforms
within the time prescribed by the OTS
to the requirements of section 5(c) of
the Home Owners’ Loan Act; and

(4) If any constituent savings associa-
tion is a mutual savings association,
the resulting institution shall be mutu-
ally held, unless:
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(i) The transaction involves a super-
visory merger;

(ii) The transaction is approved
under part 563b of this chapter;

(iii) The transaction involves an in-
terim Federal stock association or an
interim State stock savings associa-
tion; or

(iv) The transaction involves a trans-
fer in the context of a mutual holding
company reorganization under section
10(o) of the Home Owners’ Loan Act.

(d) Combinations. Prior written notifi-
cation to, notice to, or prior written
approval of, the Office pursuant to
§ 563.22 of this chapter is required for
every combination. In the case of ap-
plications and notices pursuant to
§ 563.22 (a) or (c), the Office shall apply
the criteria set out in § 563.22 of this
chapter and shall impose any condi-
tions it deems necessary or appropriate
to ensure compliance with those cri-
teria and the requirements of this
chapter.

(e) Approval of the board of directors.
Before filing a notice or application for
any combination involving a Federal
stock association, the combination
shall be approved:

(1) By a two-thirds vote of the entire
board of each constituent Federal sav-
ings association; and

(2) As required by other applicable
Federal or state law, for other con-
stituent institutions.

(f) Combination agreement. All terms,
conditions, agreements or under-
standings, or other provisions with re-
spect to a combination involving a
Federal savings association shall be set
forth fully in a written combination
agreement. The combination agree-
ment shall state:

(1) That the combination shall not be
effective unless and until:

(i) The combination receives any nec-
essary approval from the Office pursu-
ant to § 563.22 (a) or (c);

(ii) In the case of a transaction re-
quiring a notification pursuant to
§ 563.22(b), notification has been pro-
vided to the OTS; or

(iii) In the case of a transaction re-
quiring a notice pursuant to § 563.22(c),
the notice has been filed, and the ap-
propriate period of time has passed or
the OTS has advised the parties that it
will not disapprove the transaction;

(2) Which constituent institution is
to be the resulting institution;

(3) The name of the resulting institu-
tion;

(4) The location of the home office
and any other offices of the resulting
institution;

(5) The terms and conditions of the
combination and the method of effec-
tuation;

(6) Any charter amendments, or the
new charter in the combination;

(7) The basis upon which the savings
accounts of the resulting institution
shall be issued;

(8) If a Federal association is the re-
sulting institution, the number, names,
residence addresses, and terms of direc-
tors;

(9) The effect upon and assumption of
any liquidation account of a dis-
appearing institution by the resulting
institution; and

(10) Such other provisions, agree-
ments, or understandings as relate to
the combination.

(g) [Reserved]
(h) Approval by stockholders—(1) Gen-

eral rule. Except as otherwise provided
in this section, an affirmative vote of
two-thirds of the outstanding voting
stock of any constituent Federal sav-
ings association shall be required for
approval of the combination agree-
ment. If any class of shares is entitled
to vote as a class pursuant to § 552.4 of
this part, an affirmative vote of a ma-
jority of the shares of each voting class
and two-thirds of the total voting
shares shall be required. The required
vote shall be taken at a meeting of the
savings association.

(2) General exception. Stockholders of
the resulting Federal stock association
need not authorize a combination
agreement if:

(i) It does not involve an interim
Federal savings association or an in-
terim state savings association;

(ii) The association’s charter is not
changed;

(iii) Each share of stock outstanding
immediately prior to the effective date
of the combination is to be an identical
outstanding share or a treasury share
of the resulting Federal stock associa-
tion after such effective date; and

(iv) Either:
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(A) No shares of voting stock of the
resulting Federal stock association and
no securities convertible into such
stock are to be issued or delivered
under the plan of combination, or

(B) The authorized unissued shares or
the treasury shares of voting stock of
the resulting Federal stock association
to be issued or delivered under the plan
of combination, plus those initially
issuable upon conversion of any securi-
ties to be issued or delivered under
such plan, do not exceed 15% of the
total shares of voting stock of such as-
sociation outstanding immediately
prior to the effective date of the com-
bination.

(3) Exceptions for certain combinations
involving an interim association. Stock-
holders of a Federal stock association
need not authorize by a two-thirds af-
firmative vote combinations involving
an interim Federal savings association
or interim state savings association
when the resulting Federal stock asso-
ciation is acquired pursuant to
§ 574.7(a)(2) of this chapter. In those
cases, an affirmative vote of 50 percent
of the shares of the outstanding voting
stock of the Federal stock association
plus one affirmative vote shall be re-
quired. If any class of shares is entitled
to vote as a class pursuant to § 552.4 of
this part, an affirmative vote of 50 per-
cent of the shares of each voting class
plus one affirmative vote shall be re-
quired. The required votes shall be
taken at a meeting of the association.

(i) Disclosure. The OTS may require,
in connection with a combination
under this section, such disclosure of
information as the OTS deems nec-
essary or desirable for the protection of
investors in any of the constituent as-
sociations.

(j) Articles of combination. (1) Fol-
lowing stockholder approval of any
combination in which a Federal sav-
ings association is the resulting insti-
tution, articles of combination shall be
executed in duplicate by each con-
stituent institution, by its chief execu-
tive officer or executive vice president
and by its secretary or an assistant
secretary, and verified by one of the of-
ficers of each institution signing such
articles, and shall set forth:

(i) The plan of combination;

(ii) The number of shares outstanding
in each depository institution; and

(iii) The number of shares in each de-
pository institution voted for and
against such plan.

(2) Both sets of articles of combina-
tion shall be filed with the Office. If
the Office determines that such arti-
cles conform to the requirements of
this section, the Office shall endorse
the articles and return one set to the
resulting institution.

(k) Effective date. No combination
under this section shall be effective
until receipt of any approvals required
by the Office. The effective date of a
combination in which the resulting in-
stitution is a Federal stock association
shall be the date of consummation of
the transaction or such other later
date specified on the endorsement of
the articles of combination by the Of-
fice. If a disappearing institution com-
bining under this section is a Federal
stock association, its charter shall be
deemed to be cancelled as of the effec-
tive date of the combination and such
charter must be surrendered to the Of-
fice as soon as practicable after the ef-
fective date.

(l) Mergers and consolidations: transfer
of assets and liabilities to the resulting in-
stitution. Upon the effective date of a
merger or consolidation under this sec-
tion, if the resulting institution is a
Federal savings association, all assets
and property (real, personal and mixed,
tangible and intangible, choses in ac-
tion, rights, and credits) then owned by
each constituent institution or which
would inure to any of them, shall, im-
mediately by operation of law and
without any conveyance, transfer, or
further action, become the property of
the resulting Federal savings associa-
tion. The resulting Federal savings as-
sociation shall be deemed to be a con-
tinuation of the entity of each con-
stituent institution, the rights and ob-
ligations of which shall succeed to such
rights and obligations and the duties
and liabilities connected therewith,
subject to the Home Owners’ Loan Act
and other applicable statutes.

[54 FR 49523, Nov. 30, 1989, as amended at 57
FR 14343, Apr. 20, 1992; 59 FR 44623, Aug. 30,
1994]
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§ 552.14 Dissenter and appraisal
rights.

(a) Right to demand payment of fair or
appraised value. Except as provided in
paragraph (b) of this section, any
stockholder of a Federal stock associa-
tion combining in accordance with
§ 552.13 of this part shall have the right
to demand payment of the fair or ap-
praised value of his stock: Provided,
That such stockholder has not voted in
favor of the combination and complies
with the provisions of paragraph (c) of
this section.

(b) Exceptions. No stockholder re-
quired to accept only qualified consid-
eration for his or her stock shall have
the right under this section to demand
payment of the stock’s fair or ap-
praised value, if such stock was listed
on a national securities exchange or
quoted on the National Association of
Securities Dealers’ Automated
Quotation System (‘‘NASDAQ’’) on the
date of the meeting at which the com-
bination was acted upon or stockholder
action is not required for a combina-
tion made pursuant to § 552.13(h)(2) of
this part. ‘‘Qualified consideration’’
means cash, shares of stock of any as-
sociation or corporation which at the
effective date of the combination will
be listed on a national securities ex-
change or quoted on NASDAQ, or any
combination of such shares of stock
and cash.

(c) Procedure—(1) Notice. Each con-
stituent Federal stock association
shall notify all stockholders entitled to
rights under this section, not less than
twenty days prior to the meeting at
which the combination agreement is to
be submitted for stockholder approval,
of the right to demand payment of ap-
praised value of shares, and shall in-
clude in such notice a copy of this sec-
tion. Such written notice shall be
mailed to stockholders of record and
may be part of management’s proxy so-
licitation for such meeting.

(2) Demand for appraisal and payment.
Each stockholder electing to make a
demand under this section shall deliver
to the Federal stock association, before
voting on the combination, a writing
identifying himself or herself and stat-
ing his or her intention thereby to de-
mand appraisal of and payment for his
or her shares. Such demand must be in

addition to and separate from any
proxy or vote against the combination
by the stockholder.

(3) Notification of effective date and
written offer. Within ten days after the
effective date of the combination, the
resulting association shall:

(i) Give written notice by mail to
stockholders of constituent Federal
stock associations who have complied
with the provisions of paragraph (c)(2)
of this section and have not voted in
favor of the combination, of the effec-
tive date of the combination;

(ii) Make a written offer to each
stockholder to pay for dissenting
shares at a specified price deemed by
the resulting association to be the fair
value thereof; and

(iii) Inform them that, within sixty
days of such date, the respective re-
quirements of paragraphs (c)(5) and
(c)(6) of this section (set out in the no-
tice) must be satisfied.
The notice and offer shall be accom-
panied by a balance sheet and state-
ment of income of the association the
shares of which the dissenting stock-
holder holds, for a fiscal year ending
not more than sixteen months before
the date of notice and offer, together
with the latest available interim finan-
cial statements.

(4) Acceptance of offer. If within sixty
days of the effective date of the com-
bination the fair value is agreed upon
between the resulting association and
any stockholder who has complied with
the provisions of paragraph (c)(2) of
this section, payment therefor shall be
made within ninety days of the effec-
tive date of the combination.

(5) Petition to be filed if offer not ac-
cepted. If within sixty days of the effec-
tive date of the combination the result-
ing association and any stockholder
who has complied with the provisions
of paragraph (c)(2) of this section do
not agree as to the fair value, then any
such stockholder may file a petition
with the Office, with a copy by reg-
istered or certified mail to the result-
ing association, demanding a deter-
mination of the fair market value of
the stock of all such stockholders. A
stockholder entitled to file a petition
under this section who fails to file such
petition within sixty days of the effec-
tive date of the combination shall be
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deemed to have accepted the terms of-
fered under the combination.

(6) Stock certificates to be noted. With-
in sixty days of the effective date of
the combination, each stockholder de-
manding appraisal and payment under
this section shall submit to the trans-
fer agent his certificates of stock for
notation thereon that an appraisal and
payment have been demanded with re-
spect to such stock and that appraisal
proceedings are pending. Any stock-
holder who fails to submit his or her
stock certificates for such notation
shall no longer be entitled to appraisal
rights under this section and shall be
deemed to have accepted the terms of-
fered under the combination.

(7) Withdrawal of demand. Notwith-
standing the foregoing, at any time
within sixty days after the effective
date of the combination, any stock-
holder shall have the right to withdraw
his or her demand for appraisal and to
accept the terms offered upon the com-
bination.

(8) Valuation and payment. The Direc-
tor shall, as he or she may elect, either
appoint one or more independent per-
sons or direct appropriate staff of the
Office to appraise the shares to deter-
mine their fair market value, as of the
effective date of the combination, ex-
clusive of any element of value arising
from the accomplishment or expecta-
tion of the combination. Appropriate
staff of the Office shall review and pro-
vide an opinion on appraisals prepared
by independent persons as to the suit-
ability of the appraisal methodology
and the adequacy of the analysis and
supportive data. The Director after
consideration of the appraisal report
and the advice of the appropriate staff
shall, if he or she concurs in the valu-
ation of the shares, direct payment by
the resulting association of the ap-
praised fair market value of the shares,
upon surrender of the certificates rep-
resenting such stock. Payment shall be
made, together with interest from the
effective date of the combination, at a
rate deemed equitable by the Director.

(9) Costs and expenses. The costs and
expenses of any proceeding under this
section may be apportioned and as-
sessed by the Director as he or she may
deem equitable against all or some of
the parties. In making this determina-

tion the Director shall consider wheth-
er any party has acted arbitrarily, vex-
atiously, or not in good faith in respect
to the rights provided by this section.

(10) Voting and distribution. Any
stockholder who has demanded ap-
praisal rights as provided in paragraph
(c)(2) of this section shall thereafter
neither be entitled to vote such stock
for any purpose nor be entitled to the
payment of dividends or other distribu-
tions on the stock (except dividends or
other distribution payable to, or a vote
to be taken by stockholders of record
at a date which is on or prior to, the ef-
fective date of the combination): Pro-
vided, That if any stockholder becomes
unentitled to appraisal and payment of
appraised value with respect to such
stock and accepts or is deemed to have
accepted the terms offered upon the
combination, such stockholder shall
thereupon be entitled to vote and re-
ceive the distributions described above.

(11) Status. Shares of the resulting as-
sociation into which shares of the
stockholders demanding appraisal
rights would have been converted or
exchanged, had they assented to the
combination, shall have the status of
authorized and unissued shares of the
resulting association.

§ 552.15 Supervisory combinations.
Notwithstanding the foregoing provi-

sions of this part, the Director of the
Office may waive or deem inapplicable
any provision of § 552.13 or § 552.14 of
this part if he or she determines that
grounds exist, or may imminently
exist, for appointment of a conservator
or receiver for an association under
subsection 5(d) of the Home Owners’
Loan Act.

§ 552.16 Effect of subsequent charter
or bylaw change.

Notwithstanding any subsequent
change to its charter or bylaws, the au-
thority of a Federal stock association
to engage in any transaction shall be
determined only by the association’s
charter or bylaws then in effect.

PART 555—ELECTRONIC
OPERATIONS

Sec.
555.100 What does this part do?
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